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run against sin every
tinu- you move.

Sin Inund on Streets
'If lying it not a sin. then tellinp the

truth is not-a virtue. \S e run

sin walkinsr down the street. See that
drunken man stapperirp and mutter¬
ing alen**; if drunkenness is

not a virtue. We *M
wh« 'lie corner utul

of rouphs pouring out the
' rofanlty. If profanity is not

sin, tntn p«. : a virtue.
We see sot: I | your

money, your jewelry. II«- enters and
jrdern; if murder is Ml sin, then

"t virtue.
"This old world for thousands of

years has been full of lymp, «Irunken-
i « ss, adultery, profanity and murder.
Theii t world i« full of
»in. Prove to us that these thinp» do

ind we will beli«

"Sin is a terrible fact; the world ia
blighted, stained, cursed, ruined

the cause of disappointment.
pain, shame, degradation ami sorrow;

»in is (jod'a enemy; sin is ibe great
enemy of the human ra«

He launched into a vitriolic series of
«jus of »in and ita resulta, outlin-

pie, the career of Mrs.
John W. Springer, "formerly one of

(linp social
B pauper in the Metro

pohtan Hospital on Hlackwrll's Island."
re hundreda of thousand» in

old New York who have lost their grip
just like that." he told bis hearers.
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! Train Wreck» Auto Part

One Member's Skull Fracture
Another Found Perched on

Locomotive Pilot
Paul Rsder. of R

tomobile on the Erie ti
Belleville, N. J., las'

was hit by the C:M tram for
¡n the automobile were Mi Bad
Theodore Lang, sr., and Theodore I.a

Jr., of Kahway, and Thomas Reardon,
Belleville.
The train was stoppe«! i'i about '.

! hecii'.re I.anp, sr., Reardon «

Mrs. Bader lay in the
hurt. Mr. Lang's skull was fractur

,- to be aeen ol
two antomobiliats, Y«iung I.anp crawl

I n i! tch, and trainmen fou
ept for bruia

wcatcner
He didn't "know how he «,

there.
ken to St. Michne

Hospiti were at
to iro hi

Anthracite Coal
Miners Ask Raise

Of 20 Per Cen

"Square Deal and Squar
Meal" Demanded for

175,000 Workers

An increase in wages of approximat
ly 20 per cent was asked by 175,04

tl racite coal miners yesterday. Tl
r.ot in any sense a demand

was requested of the mine owners 1
.lohn P. White, of Indianapolis inte

onal prealdent of the United Mit
W rkeri of America, who won a sin

ilar increase for the soft coal minei
a few day» ago.

Mr. White, with other renresent:
of hard coal miners, met th«

i baity Street, in

f the I.ehiph Coal and Navigatio
.my. S, I>. Warriner. of Phill

delphia, president of the conce 171
pokeaman for the owners.

Mr. White said that the nun in th
mines weie ready to do their
to keep the Arcs burninp in factorial
homes and in the ships, but that the
could not do it on empty stomachs.

"All the
" said Mr. Whit«

I st-uarc deal and a s<iuar«
' That portion with th

prices of food higher than s year api
when they signed the present contract
They are discontented, but patriotic
ami will n« antage of the na

tion's necessities. Hut while th
willinp to do their bit they would lik

"Good " he said, "i

contract which mean» the ruin of on

of the pai to it, ¡«nil an enforce
m« nt of the contract under which th«
hard coal miners an« working no\«

would mean their ruin. The Unite«
Mme Workers have never repudiated 1

contract and won't now. Nor are wi
makinp any threats. The cost of livint
¡1 greater than our wages, and that'-
the lorp and short of it."

Th« adjourned to to mor¬
row afternoon. Friends of the minen

ley did not believe thai
the mine owners would refuse their re*

»

imports at N. Y. Gained
$31,703,294 in March

$2 >,294.200 Increase in Ex¬
ports Despite U-Boat Scare

Notwithstanding the menace of Ger>
man submarines, imports entered at

Port of New York in the month of
March, 1917, were valued si $ 147,901 ,¦

an mercase of 131,703,294 over

March, 1ÍM1'«. There aleo wai
B I.Jim in export

total for the month this year reaching
120,408, as compared with |232,-

the preceding year.
Kxports of gold for the month were

$9319, DSI 14,532320 last year.
There wi.s s material «iterease in Im-

.«f pold, which j:«l jn
Miirch. li'l«'«, an«! $2,057,688 last month
Notwithstanding increased Importa,
however, the duties collected deci
from $14,970,426 in March last vear to
$18,895,986 this vear.

Woman Held as

"Poison Pen"
Writer in Jersey

Four Years' Search for Au¬
thor of Obscene Letters
Ends at Little Silver

Missives Were Vitriolic

Victim's Beat Friends Under
Suspicion Until Arrest

Is Made

ll*T T .-</»» pti tn TTm> M
P.e.! Bank, N. .!., April íl.- Miss

Mary B. Pnrtell, fifty-five yearn old, of j
Rad Bank, was h« Id m î.'.nii bail to-day

alleged author of icarriloaa and,
which have been re- ¡

eh «1 at fi< quent intervals for th«* last

four years by Mrs. William Bewaiek.1
ttle Silver, X. ,1. Miaa Purtell,

m«.urni-ig for her father, who
died recently, 4\as overcome at her
arrest, She waived « xamination.

Mrs. Bewsick's husband, William W.

ck, is «_« neral manager of a fac-

tory at Red Hank. During th»* months '

thai she has sought through county of-

ticials and private detectives to dis-

cover the writer of the letters some

of her most intimate acquaintances
bean under suspicion. So pro-

traded 4vas the search that it 4vas im-

ble to keep it secret and Red Bank
and Little Silver gussips have whis-'

pered of the afTair for months.
The obvioas intention of the writer

4vns to disrupt the Be4vsick household.
The name of a woman relative of Miss

Purtell 44-a«» mentioned in one 'letter in

conjunction 4vith that of Mr. Bewsick.
Another letter contained n clipping
telling of a woman who murdered her

husband because of information re¬

in an anonymous letter.
Letters More Vitriolic

Week by week the flavor of the let-
became more vitriolic and the Ian- j

puage mor" and more shocking. Irnci- ;
of household affairs in the Bcw-

sick hon.e were described in the most

minute detall and unspeakable infer- j
Mrs. Bewsick was at one time presi-

denl «.f the 1-ittlc Silver Sewing Club.
among the mcmberi

and Mrs. Bewaick and several other«
withdi re that she had fre-

quently given musicals at her home
for the clu'n.

incidents occurring in the club and
musicals formed texts for the

r wi iter. For a time
mc<l certain that the author of
ettera ha«! access to the gather-
When Mrs. Bewsiek resigned

fii.m the Sewing Hub a letter came'

upbraiding her for breaking up the or- j
ganization.

« oiint.4 Prosecutor H a Hied

After nearly four years «.f constant
¡oosness that some evil-minded

person was spying on her slightest
ment, Mrs. Bewsick t«in*.e«i ne

¡etters over to Charles K. Sexton,
r. II«- was unable to

t'n .1 the author of them.
'!')'<¦ haras ed woman then 4vent to,

a ¡i.- tiva agency, and it WAS
«if its operatives who made the

I! .was «aid that they had
ed persons under suspicion one

by one until all were eliminated ox-

cept M ss Purtell. She was kept un¬

der stri't surveillance for weeks, and.'
it is alleged. 4vas identified as the
writer on last Sunday. A warrant for
her arrest was obtained.

Land in Bronx Offered
To Amateur Gardeners

.1. i .a real estate
open« -I S bureau yesterday at

and Third Avenue, for the
of all vacant property in The

ch 'in* owners will permit
to be cultivated to help avoid a food
shortage Mr. Devioa says there arc

| thousands < . f idle acres of rich, loamy,
s««il in The Bronx, whjch should be'
glowing vegetables.

nera, who would like
thil summer, but

no land available, may obtain
at Mr. Davies's

bureau, He 4vill act as middleman be-!
tween Bronx property owners and land-

irdeners.
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DRY COLD STORAGE
For

FURS
Moderate Rates

Storage vaults located on the premises
Collarettes of Kolinsky,

Mole, Mink, Ermine and Fox
For Summer Wear

C. C. SHAYNE & CO.
Telephone 4360 Bryant

126 West 42d Street New York City

RECEIVER'S SALE
Re: FRANCES CLYNE, INC., Bankrupt

Tl,, .M.I I« rtrrler nt th» t'nl'ae,
State» iIhero Dleti w hi offer all of the

»ii» k In trail« «if the abo». I ratât« a- k r 11 v .la«. ,1 price«,
m»n> at lata arttelee ta belog r«,iu'«*,i i«

Tl««« aal« *rll\ heala «"* MONDAI M un Mai, WIT, «ntlnua until
the laarelMadlee i» glapaea* «1 la tv dfesrvttea at . n

Thlii ¡» « area« O***porttaalt) fol ««¦.' pull!.- t.« luv v<*Ü*aaMe merchan«llaa «t
unu»u«ll> low pri« »

The un<ler»tgne<l reaefvea 'tie right to -»ithilra«v any and all property from
aale In Me

Uli I I-.MV KOIMIM A "1 lt"l -I M Mil TIM KB C DWUR,
.ui.sei ¦.> aXaaaste* neaetv-H m tunkrupt« >.
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2L Àltttratt Se Ota
The Era off American .Merchandise

and

nioderate Prices
has begun in serious earnest. From (this lime forward the
American people must rely 5n the main upon the splendid
resources of their own vast country. Fortunately, there te

no need that America cannot supply, in clothing, as in

other essentials of life, she is able to meet practically
every requirement.

Ü. Altttttttt Se (Ê0. have ready, at prices that wi.
make an universal

CLOTHES OF QUALITY AND STYLE
for Women, Misses and the Younger Set, and for Boya and }

as well as everything that fis most desirable in
Men's Furnishings and Sports Wear.

Young Men;

THE SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF MODEL 00WN:
WRAPS, CAPES, AND COATS

are now being offered

at extraordinary reductions from original! prices

An Exceptional Sale oí
Women's Silk Dresses

at the special price cf

WBl take ¡place to-morrow (Monday)

These Dresses are all smart afternoon
models, variously developed! m Oeor=

gette crepe, crepe meteor, charmeuse
and noveSty silks.

(Ready=to=wear Dresses, Third Floor)

Remarkable Values in
Choice Dress Silks

(in black, colors and white)
are offered in a great Clearance Sale
now being held. Silks of American and
imported manufacture, arranged in
Dress, Blouse and Skirt Lengths, are

marked at prices ranging from

&§c. to $2.45 per yard

Ten Thousand Pairs oí

Women's Milanese SilkOloves
will be placed on sale to=moir row at the

remarkably low pries of

85c. per pair
This offering comprises Two-clasp Silk
Gloves, in white, black and white

stitched with black;and Mousquetaire
Silk Qloves (sixteen-button length), in

black, white, black stitched with
white, and white stitched with black.

Spr5ng<&SummerFurnishings
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES

Curtains Rugs
Upholsteries Draperies

Linens and Bed Furnashsngs

Another Special
48=inch French Twill Serge

(all wool)
in ivory white, black and the desirable
shade of navy blue, exceptionally
priced

at SI.65 per yard
waul be a feature of interest for

Monday.
This Serge is in the popular weight for
Spring and Summer Suits and Coat
Dresses and offers remarkably good
value at the price.
The Spring and Summe :ments
of Woolen Dress and Suit Fabrics in¬
clude Poiret Twills, Trlcotines, Wool
Jerseys, Serges, etc., presenting the
new shades of beige, rookie, castor and
navy blue, as well as ali-white and
black - and - white checks. White
Cricket Cloth and English Doeskin are

especially featured for boating and
tennis wear.

SAFE STORAGE FOR FURS,

fifth !3bemte=:#labisûn
RUGS AND DRAPERIES

¡abernte, iïtto $3ork
Cjjtrtp'fourtf) Street reix-wow w* murray mill Cljtrtp-fiftlî Street


